Anaesthetic management in a case of a type IV laryngotracheo-oesophageal cleft.
We report the case of a newborn baby with a type IV laryngotracheo-oesophageal cleft and the anaesthetic management during the rigid bronchoscopy that was performed at 5 days of age. After anaesthetic induction with sevoflurane and atropine, the child was maintained with sevoflurane 2-2.5% and remifentanil at an infusion rate of 0.5 microg.kg(-1).min(-1). Ventilation was managed through the lateral port of the bronchoscope. The patient breathed sevoflurane and oxygen/N2O spontaneously via a Jackson-Rees circuit. To prevent the stomach from filling up with anaesthetic gases, a Foley catheter was placed orally into the stomach. The Foley balloon was inflated and retracted until it sealed the gastro-oesophageal junction. Tracheal intubation was performed after bronchoscopy to allow suture of the stomach into two chambers. Oxygenation was adequate with no air leakage, with spontaneous ventilation. The Foley catheter was removed afterwards and the patient awakened. We review the literature on different ways of managing the airway in these cases and protecting it from gastric aspiration during ventilation.